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Osgar Suggests
a Beautiful
Experiment,

but a Bare
Climate Is

Needed.

Worda by Srliaefer
Itttuic bjr Coodo.

BIT NELSON'S
WIFE CULLS

"HE"
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

1 PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 2 9.—
lire. Gattllng Nelson, formerly
Fay King, cartoonist of Portland
and Denver, will arrive in Port-
land In a few days to remain
until her husband fills two fight
dates In the east, after which, it
w*a believed, the former light-
weight wouWS retire from the
ring for good.

Jack King, father of Mrs. Nel-
\u25a0on. today stated he believed Nel-

\u25a0on would give up boxing as soon
aa-hls present engagements are
filled, as his daughter was op-
posed to Nelson's remaining In
th« ring.

Moving and Storage
I ' Merchants' Deliver/

Main 168.

SAVE YOUR VALUABLES

FIRE OH "BURGLARS
brluK—fhrra — to—our '-'\u25a0

Safety Deposit Vaults
•md jdu are always aure of

them ,
rarlflr Rate Deposit Co.

til So. 10»h «treet

DR. (.11 illIMS is
Colic Remedy

A never falling colic remedy
•ffectual in the treatment of all
colics In the horse.

fi?.. Price SOc Per Bottle.

COLONIAL
v Turkish Baths
"7th and Pac. nv. Tel. 3070

TO TOR PUBLIC—
I have been suffering nervous

*_^^^^^^^prostration for a
\u25a0 good many years ami

H \u25a0could not find any
\u25a0 r.-li.f with all otherEH \u25a0 mrdlulnes until I

\u25a0jwaß tofik the Tee Wo's
\u25a0lnßiH root» and herbs rein-

\u25a0 ''i' lam now fully
3E5?M^| restored In my

Kg|^H health and desire toHi \u25a0 recommend \>e Wo's\u25a0^\u25a0rcnir.ly to any suf-
M*4L^H fercra. \u0084"-.

E&Svßa (Binned)
"—""\u25a0^^^™ • J. P. CABS, City

'.! '\u25a0- Te« Wo Chinese Medicine Co..hair* successfully treated many ob-
stinate cases, both men and women.

\u0084" \u25a0 \u25a0• Office UI6H Co. C \u25a0(.
T«com«. W—fc.

BOWLING
ZEAL LAGS

(Ily United Press Ix»n.sed Wire.)
PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 29.—

On account of lack of enthusiasm
among the local bowlers the 1913
Western Bowling (congress willl
not meet In Portland. J. \V.
Hlaney, who was to put up $1,-
--000 to guarantee prizes, has to-
day written President Morley at

1 .oh Angeles advising him to turn
the cougress either to Spokane or
Denver.

WATER WAGON
FOR BIG JIM

(liy I'nii.'il Tress l.ouscd Wire.)
LOS ANOBLRB, Jan. 29.—

Jim Jeffries is mounted high ou
the water wagon todiiy while
Barney Oldfleld is keeping pace
with that vehicle, to bo present
at any fatal loss of equilibrium
by its once pugilistic passenger.

On .Jeffries' ability to cling to
the seat for one year, during
which time he must also forego
rigaruts, depends the ownership
of a $-.800 pot which reached its
size in Btnall pieces, Jeffries and
Oldfleld raising each other's het,
while a party of friends ap-
plauded.

M'GINNITY IS
WORRIED NOW

Manager Joe McGinnlty Is eag-
erly scanning every letter hoping
to find a contract for a youthful
first baseman from the sand lota
of Chicago whom Hilly Sullivan
of the White Sox tells the "Iron
Man" is a real wonder. Sulli-
van .s.'iiil he would sign him up for
Tacoma but McGinnlty has not
heard anything about him lately
and he is getting worried. Re
has signed Conrad, a young catch-
er, on the say of Sullivan.

SIiOSSON VS. YAMADA.
i United Ires l.i-a.sri! Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 29.—

George V. Slosson, 18.1 balk line
billiard expert, and Yamada, the
spnsational Japanese, will meet
here February 3 for 400 points.

nORUHI MEET TONIGHT
Y. M. C. A. wrestlers will meet

tonight at the association rooms
for their regular instruction.

Charleß Brown, one of the
street ear bandits who terrorized
Portland five years ago, who
escaped from Salem penitentiary
recently, passed through here
Tuesday on his way back to

prison.

\ick Cullop, the great pitcher
who was traded for other flesh
and blood with $8,300 thrown in,
as he looks In action.

Nick Cullop, southpaw, Is the
prize baseball beauty of the year.

Computing his value ag mag-
nates do, he has kicked Marty
O'Toole into second place. Cul-
lop goes to Cleveland for $25,-

-000 in cash and players.
Cullop became a pitching won-

der last fall, in Cuba, where ne
pitched a 12-inning-no-hit-no-run
game for New Orleans, and his
price Jumped into five figures
before the cable carried the story
of the game to the United States.

Cv Hop's rise ha« been spectac-
ular. He went to Now Orleansrom the Appalachian league aspart payment for another player

and he will be the most talked-
of player in the land next season.
Incidentally, while getting and
selling Cullop, owner Prank of
Xew Orleans :became the real
David Harum of baseball.

Whether Cullop's price was
$25,000 or a plugged nickle, will
be a matter of discussion for
years, but the way Frank par-
layed Jim Lafltte into a ball club
and a bank roll will be unchal-
lenged.

Catcher Lafltte went to New*
Orleans from Memphis, for the

fT, There Is only ons "Bromo Qulnln» ••Loo for .Ignalure of E. W. CinoVK. 20c.

Lille Arthur says: De
VRft Oood Book ways: A kthh\ . . "

]ffnl& uainn am rut hah to he
I *\=A chosen than great riilies. . '|^t*^XBut -MJ.UH Moran

iifil?. P. wasn't livin' when dat
If\u25a0II | was writ. . . .
L**- "BROTHERHOOD GLOVES" C

\u25a0 • \u25a0 . . FOR THE HANDS THAT WORK: a good name for a
v. Union Made Glove and a mighty good glove for the name. jj

The constant demand for "that glove with the rein- II
HggH :: forced tip" is proof positive of their'wearing value: The v.

WSKsM ' Pp " "Daw" Tip adds at least 10 per cent to the wear of these iJIiJ

gloyos. .\u25a0".\u25a0. .\u25a0.,.\u25a0 .. . -,
a

ti^<r2Ss^^'V * V Tl"'""'* a drab Horsehide glove that's a cracking good > v:^pgjsj^TE&^si^valiioHt .$1.25; then there's a gray Horsehide Bridgeman'H '\u0084 :L,
$JU lKmm ~J>Ki —^^T*x K«»ve, a brown Calfskin Linemen's gauntlet and a Rein- 1'ltl:

Xffi| ASi deer Kauntlet» both long and short, all with the "Davy" Tin '2%
JIL V* Gv^ and all at $1.50 a pair. . . -^ n«oi
*~t***U~**-' \> In "SARANAC" Gloves we have a Matamora Hogskin, -; l-T'. a Horsehide, a Calfskin and a genuine Buckskin, all at $1.00 '- \u25a0• wJ«

a pair; and last, but not least, we've got a Hogskin {peed j#8

r

V • '|V§= glove with a heavy sheepskin back at 50c a pair that's some. W^^>m
glove for the price.

We're glad to see you any time.
DICKSON BROS. CO.
1120,1122 Pacific Avenue.

GREATEST AUCTION BLOCK SALE
YET IN HUMAN BASEBALL CHATTELS

waiver price of $300, in 1910,
and next season was traded to
Chattanooga for First Baseman
"Doc" Johnston and $1,200.

Johnston was a New Orleans
sensation and went to Cleveland
in exchange for Infielderg Mills
and Butler, Catcher Angemeier
and Pitcher Cullop, purchased
from the Appalachian league by
Cleveland for $1,500.

In New Orleans Cullop pitched
several few hit games, but failed
to attract the scouts. When the
team went to Cuba he pitched his
famous 12-inning game and the
next day Charlie Frank placed
his value at $25,000 when Gerry
Hermann wanted to buy him".
Connie Mack was after Cullop,
but when Charlie Somers of
Cleveland unwrapped his bank
roll he quit.

In addition to $8,500 cash
Cleveland gave New Orleans Sec-
ond Baseman Atz, Catcher Yantz,
Fielder Hendryx and three pitch,
ers, to be purchased by Frank atCleveland's expense. The value
of the six players is placed at
$16,500.

And then, Lafltte drifted into
New Orleans a free agent andwas signed by Frank, who sold
him for $3 00, the price he origin-ally paid for him.

So, for absolutely nothing,
trank has secured Angermeier,
Butler, Mills, Kibble, Brennan
Hendryx, Yantz and three pitch-
era, $8,500 for Cullop and $1,-

200 for Lafltte, as the result of
his $300 investment in the catch-
er.

OAKS AT LIVERMORE.
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

OAKLAND, Cal., Jan. 29.—
Livermore, Cal., where the Oaks
got off to a flying start last sea-
son, is again selected today by
the 1912 Coast league champions
as their training camp. The
team will report there February
20.

IiOOKJNG FOR A MATCH.

Walter Evans, grappler from!
Vancouver, B. C, is in this city
looking for a match. Evans is
willing to take on any wrestler
weighing around the 142-pound
mark at any terms and any old
time.

NEW YORK LETTER
BY NORMAN.

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The
great auditorium of the Metro-
politan Opera House loomed dark
and empty. It was late after-
noon, The dust curtains covered
the seats. Two or three cleaning
women were still at work in one
of the balconies.

The stage was set for the first
act of Siegfried. It was dimly
Illuminated by an electric light
burning here and there in the
wings. Half a dozen of the me-
chanical force were busy with odd
jobs, when a group of 10 or 12
men walked on from one side, and
went down to the footlights.. One
of them took his seat at & piano
in the orchestra pit and ttruck a
chord.

In the center of the group
stood a boy with a great bush of
dark hair and a mustache that
was little more than a shadow.
He wore a shabby velvet jacket,
threadbare, frayed trousers and
broken shoes. In his hands he
nervously crumpled a soft hat.
But his eyes were full of an eager
light as they peered out into the
amphitheater before him.

Ha pointed up to the topmost
of the five galleries. "I sat there,"
he said, "to hear Caruso!"

Among those who surrounded
the youth were Giulio Gattl-Cas-
azza, general manager of the
opera house, Giuseppe Sturani,
conductor, P. O. Copplcus, head of
the conoert department, and Pas-
quale Amato, baritone.
* WJHy Tyroler, an assistant oon-

«-*<S><S>«xS><s><s-<J><S><S>-J><s>«><3>*
*. • \u2666
<$> WATCH FOR IT. <$\u25a0

<» . \u2666
v I hate to say anything <S>

<?> about myself, but I have <$
<$> written a very joyful, not to <$>
#\u25a0 say bizarre, little thing <$>
<?> which we'll call "The Thou- <?>
\u25a0•\u25a0 sand-and-third Tale of Sche- >S>
<$> herezade." Right here to- <$>

\u2666> morrow. <3>
<S> <»
$><?>'S><J><S>'S>-S''J>^<J><J><s><J><s><?><*

He approached a pretty little
brunette at the hosiery counter.
He was on a shopping errand for
his sister.

"Can 1 show you something?"
cooed the shy little brunette.

"Er-—yes," he replied blush-
ingly. "Let mc—cr —see some-
thing in stockings—what have
you got?"

"Cut out Ilii-m liinnv cracks,
feller," she said witheringly.

A generous Diety preserves the
safety <j« Lovers, Fools and
Drunkards. For some strange

reason newly married men have
to look out for themselves.

<» MORE WART-HOGS.

If you will probe into your
Natural History you will find that
scientific sharks have never yet
been able to find out what good
a Wart-hog is to himself or to
anybody else. Well, here are
some more Wart-hogs:

People who expect a profes-
sional runny man to be funny
when he's off the Job.

Vaudeville "artists" who refer
to anybody who pays real money
to see a show as Poor Boob.

Vandevllle managers who let
their ruffneck act* put across)
Smut, siinif. Slang and Slush for
Entertainment.

Win's who think their Hus-
bands are thinking of tliem every
minute of the day.

Husbands who think their
Wives are thinking of them every
minute of said day.

Husbands.
Wives.
Getmufi, Stephen?

Having completed this col-
umn for today I will now try
to borrow two dollars from
the cashier till Saturday;
which is a durned sight hard-
er job than writing the
above literature.

diuctor. wrb at the piano. To his
accompaniment, the boy sang an
aria from "La Boheme," then one
from "I Pagliacci." With his first
notes every roan and woman at
work within sound of hla voice
stopped work and listened. Try-
outs of voices ace common at the
Metropolitan. But not 'such
voices as this one.

When he had finished, the
critics were agreed that one of
the richest and most beautiful
tenor voices known to musical
history had been displayed. Am-
ato offered to give the boy two
months lessons free. Gatti and
the others will not lose sight of
him.

So begins a new chapter in the
life of Theodore Kittay, who, 24
hours before, had been singing on
Flfth-av for such contributions
as might be deposited in his hat.
A newspaper reporter heard him,
recognized the wonderful quality
of bis voice and introduced him
to the Metropolitan authorities.

Kittay Is 23 year* old. He was
born in Russia, anil studied music
five years in the Imperial conser-
vatory of St. Petersburg. He is a
pianist as well as a singer, and
has been trying for three years to
earn his living as a musician In
this country. He lives with his
mother and ihree sisters in a ten-
ement in Avenue B, but If the ex-
pectations of those who have
heard him are fulfilled, the Kit-
tay family is destined to see more
prosperous days before another
epera season has drawn to a close.

Wednesday, Jan. 29,1913.

X2fI&NDOM
TODAY'S ESSAY• •FOOD.

Pood is that which you put in-
side yourself to keep going. If
you earn only $12 a week, you
eat nice wholesome things like
corned beef and cabbage and oat-
meal. This eventually turns you
into a flue type of mauhood
known as a Ruffnrok. If, on the
other hand, you earn $100 a
week (and get it) you nibble at
dainty bits like Fillet aux Mig-
non, wine scuffle and green tur-
tle soup. This reduces you to a
cultchawed highbrow and gives
you queer habits like having your
nails manicured. Food is great
dope and we couldn't get along
without it except when we are en-
tertaining our Periodical Sprees;
then the very thought of mere
food Is noxious. Tomorrow's es-
say will be about Booze.

FANS TO SEE
FIGHTS IN

SEATTLE
About 200 rabid Tacoroa tight

fans are planning to slip over to
Seattle this evening for the semi-
monthly smoker of the Washing-
ton Athletic club.

Three Tacoma lads will he seen
in the boxing events tonight, Joe
Bonds being in charge of two men
who he has been training for
some time for the smoker. Bonds,
himself, will appear against a Se-
attle boxer later in the season.

PARKLAND BEATS
STADIUM HIGH
Parkland Athletic club took In-

to camp the Stadium High school
basket-ball team last evening,
the score ending; II to 16. For-
ward Larson and Center Storasile
dropped baskets at will for tlia
Parkland boys, they having the
advantage of playing In their own
gym.

<J><s><s>3><S><3><s><£<S><J>.s><S>.3><B><s> <$$> \u2666 \u2666$•<s><£<?•'*'s><s>«><».»\u2666<»\u2666
<5> • \u25a0'. <»
*-• (By United Presss leased Wire.) <»<$> . PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. —The secret of Ad Wolgast'a -»<?> protracted stay in Portland was learned today when ho an- \u25a0»
<«> nounced that he stripped at 139 pounds, four pounds heavier <»than ever before.
<$> Wolgast stated that he would remain in Portland as <»<3> long as he continued to put on flesh. <j»

\u2666 A

Kngle to Manage North Yakfmn.
George Engle, former pitcher

and inflelder for the Tigers, has
been picked as manager for the
North Yakima bustlers.

your set of books for the
new year should be or-
dered early—aside from
a larger selection of
ready-mades, we manu-
facture any special foi'tn
required—either bound
or loose-leaf.

PIONEER
Bindery & Ptg. Co.
947 C st. 946 Com. St.

Main 436.

Special On
Coal Heaters
One 16-ln. Great Western Hot
Blast Heater. Reg. 010 Cfl
117.00. Special .. $ I JiUU
One 14-ln. Tubular Hot Blast.
Reg. $16.00. *4flnn
Special IZ.UU
One 12-in. Tubular Hot Blast.
Reg. $15.00 «| 4 4 A
Special I I. | U
Two 11-ln. Fire Pot Hottentot
Heaters. Reg. , ftf» nr\
$7.25. Special

A. GEHRI
&CO.

Main 402. 1113 Tacoma -iv.

SOLD TO NASHVILLE.
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 29.—Roy
Castleton, lefthanded pitcher of
the Vernon olub of the Pacific
Coast league, la sold today to
Nashville, In the Southern league.

js^ .—Jmm ..... Mm .... BJggt nr,

Do You Realize
THAT THERE IS

Almost a Universal De-
»,\u25a0 mand for Victor and

Columbia Machines?
And there must be a good rea-

son for it!
It is this: A Victrola willgive you more hours of real en-tertainment and enjoyment than

any other thing you can buy for
the home. And at but small ex-pense.

$16 will buy a small Victrola,
upon which you can play all the
finest records. Others sell at
125, $40 and upwards to $250.

$1 a week will pay for it.
Drop in and hear your favoriteselections on the Victor or Colum-bia machines.
A slightly used Edison $95 ma-chine for $45. Terms on same.

*JlDetleT- PiaruTfor T/ZMotunf?
1115 C Street. "^

KENTUCKYLIQUORCo.
Incorporated

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN WINES AND
LIQUORS

Sole Agents James E. Pepper & Co. and LouisHunter Rye
Family Orders Solicited and Promptly '

Attended to.
102-4-6-8-10 So. 14th St. Telephone Main 113No Bar in Connection.


